Consultation Workshop with Civil Society Groups on National Curriculum Framework

Organized by
Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh
in Collaboration with National Council of Education Research and Training (NCERT)
Under the aegis of Ministry of Education Government of India

Objective

The objective of this Brain-storming workshop is to understand the current status and needs of education in India at foundational, preparatory, middle and secondary stage for appropriate teaching-learning resources and comprehend the importance of the linkages between school education and higher education and involve civil society organization and all the stakeholders.

August 05, 2022 (Friday) 10:00 AM

Registration Link
Google Form Link https://forms.gle/b6GE5kbsq57JPVov5

Live Telecast Link
Facebook Link https://www.facebook.com/1168590140573601/videos/640377643728316

You Tube Link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PKXFlucqZy

Rajat Jayanti Sabhagar